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ITEMS & COMMENTS
SEAMLESS PLANT

Boarding Room No. 2

We are glad to have Dan Beeson 
back with us after serving in the 
navy for two and one-half years. 
He said this was the hardest work 
he has done in that time.

Does anyone know where our 
Willard can get a right front fend
er for his old Chev ?

We want to welcome two new 
top turners.

Hope Mary will be back to work 
soon.

You ought to see Charlie shake 
a leg, when the music starts to 
play.

Sewing Room No. 2

We all like the music fine. It 
is getting to be a better place to 
work dll the time.

Nina Kearns thinks it is going 
to snow. She got a nice big head 
rag.

Sara Helms got most all her 
Christmas presents bought now.

Bertha Mock out with the flu— 
some better now.

Pearl Benson busy making a 
few quilts these days.

Serlie Chaney is liack after hav
ing some teeth pulled.

Lester Tickle is having a hard 
time teaching us how to waltz — 
since we have music.

It is old age, or too much jitter- 
bugging got hold of Coffee.

F irst Shift, No. 2

Bessie Blair has a new baby girl 
Evelyn Joyce.

Lela Bowers is able to be out 
again after an illness of a few 
weeks. She expects to return to 
work soon.

We welcome all our new loopers. 
Hope they will like their new job.

It is with regret tha t we report 
Katherine Vickers is back in the 
hospital again for another opera
tion.

The music we now hear occasion
ally, while at work, is fine and we 
get so full of rhythm sometimes 
we just sing or swing.

— • —
Looping 1st Shift, Room No. 2
Nannie Lee Hedrick is finding 

a right hard job in marrying off

/ ■
EDITORIAL

Employers and employees are partners in produc

tion. Is this merely sentiment, or is it fact?

The rewards o f  production mean wages to work

ers and profits to management. On a purely comm on  

sense basis both are interested in the same thing —  

product (in our case, socks.)

W hat are wages? Wages do not come out of the 

com pany’s bank account— wages seem to come from  

that source because of a paycheck.

Wages come out o f the product. H ow  is this?

A  company furnishes yarn, machines, a shop in 

which to work, and provides for the health and w el

fare o f  employees.

Employees put skill, time, backache and sweat in 

the product along w ith yarn and machine and shop 

equipment.

W hen the socks are finished these goods, in a 

sense, belong jointly to labor and management.

A t regular intervals, there are "paydays.” The 

worker has earned his wages and his check is ready. 
Management says, in effect, "That’s right; we are al
ways glad to have the pay check ready, but here is 
where our side o f  the partnership goes to work some 

more: The goods will be offered for sale and collec
tions made. The company will recover both your part 
and the com pany’s part when the goods are paid for 

by our customers.”

W AGES, then are the workers* share in the pro 

duce, paid usually before the goods are sold.

It is FA C T  that labor and management are part

ners. I t  is to  the interest o f  the com pany just as much  

as to  the employee for  the work  to  be k e p t  "good.” 
It is to the interest o f  both  company and workers to  

eliminate waste, to keep machines in the best possible 

condition, to avoid idle machines through absenteeism 

and turn-over. It is just as much to the interest of 

workers as management for the time o f  trained, prac
tical supervisors to be used as m uch as possible on 

machines and shop conditions. It is opposed to the 

interest o f  both for valuable time o f  supervisors to 

be drawn o f f  to handle petty discipline problems cre
ated by a minority. Regular, responsible employees, 
along with modern, properly maintained machines, 

help both labor and management.

Employer and employee are partners in making 

socks.

Birchie Johnson. She has been on 
the same project for three years.

Dewey Cates has learned to 
whistle, after trying for years and 
years. He puckers up and puckers 
out—but no tune. Oh, Dear!

May Shaw gets a surprise with 
a nice cake and pickles right here 
on the job. Yes, and pumpkin pie, 
too. May also lost a present. If 
anyone finds it, please return to 
May.

Kathleen Asubry spent Thanks
giving visiting in Salisbury.

Aline Stutts is back with Mel
rose. They just will come back!

We’ll not forget to mention Miss 
Idol, our nurse. All appreciate and 
admire her, and already we think 
we could not get along without 
her.

A Merry Xmas to all!

Thanks
To the employees of the Melrose 

Hosiery Mills:
You have a way of doing such

very pleasant things I wonder if 
vou realize the happiness it af
fords!

I hope this heart-felt “Thank 
you” will in some way express a 
sincere appreciation of your kind 
thoughtfulness.

Signed,
Emma Ragan.

Finishing Room No. 1
We are really enjoying our mu

sic these days. We would like to 
have more. Thanks to all who 
were responsible for this.

Warning; If you don’t  watch 
out, you might lose your dog —we 
have a dog-catcher in the mill now'.

Mrs. Alice Clodfelter and Ger
trude Coleman are really thrilled 
because their sons will goon be 
home on leave. Mrs. Clodfelter’s 
son has been in the South Pacific 
for several months.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. M. P. 
Wiggs back.

Finishing Room No. 2

Now that the Thanksgiving hol
idays are over, Christmas is the 
next stop.

How time does fly. Here anoth
er three months are gone and in
ventory is here again.

We are glad Auvilla Hedgecock 
is improving from illness. Hurry 
back Auvilla, we miss you.

I t  seems the old adage of “A 
burned child dreads the fire” has 
been disproved. Better luck this 
time. Myrtle, and we wish you a 
lot of happiness.

We had a visit from a former 
employee recently, Zeb Broadway. 
He certainly shows Uncle Sam has 
taken care of him.

Ruby Walton is very happy that 
she has received a message that 
her son is on his way home.

We are sorry Lena Wilkes is not 
to return to work a t Melrose.

Pauline Abbott on a visit to us 
recently, said, “Melrose is the 
best place I ever worked.”

Our loud speakers are now in 
operation. We enjoy the music 
very much and wish to thank all 
those who made them possible.

We are glad Helen Carter is 
back after being sick in the hos
pital.

— • —
Office

We certainly are glad to have 
Mr. Davis back with us after be
ing out, sick, for the past several 
months.

It is like the good old days to 
have Charles Lee Amos, Jr., in 
the office again. Welcome home, 
Charles Lee.

Looks as though cupid has scor
ed again. Jewel Newton is a t the 
point of embarkation and will sail 
the sea of matrimony on the 21st 
of December. Smooth sailing!

It is with mixed emotions that 
we say hurry back to the office, 
“Cuz,” we miss the fish stories 
you could so bravely tell.

Mr. Amos, we are so happy to 
have you back in the office again.

Knitting Room No. 2
Nola O’Quinn spent a week end 

in Columbia, S. C., recently.
James Browen has a fierce dog, 

he left him on the back porch and 
the man who reads the meter could 
not get anywhere near the house, 
so he just charged $1 extra.

Everyone is looking forward to 
the Xmas party. It was such a big 
success last year and everybody 
had a grand time. Let’s all go this 
year and really enjoy it.

Welcome to Ann Mixon, Ruby 
Denton and Herman Goodman— 
all to firs t shift.

We wish to thank Mr. Amos for 
installation of loud speakers. Work 
is like play—with music.

Filler - Palter
FULL FASHION PLANT

Finishing
Doris Jean Rollins returned to 

work recently, after a wonderful 
vacation in Florida.

Claude Jarrell is back on his old 
job boarding again. After knitting 
for several months, and we are 
glad to have him with us.

Madge Jester has a new job, sit
ting home listening for a call from 
her husband.

Sarah, we are all sorry you are 
ill, and hope you will soon be well 
and with us again.

We are getting enthused about 
our Christmas party—just perk up 
your ears and listen and you will 
hear something like this; “ I’m 
getting a new permanent.” “Oh, 
you should see my new dress.” and 
some say they are going to black 
their faces and go as a comedian. 
Anyway, the anticipation is great.

WOMANLESS WEDDING 
Bill Brady announces a Woman- 

less Wedding at the Christmas 
Party. Dewey Cates is the preach
er. Joe Ziegler is the bride and 
Grady Stafford the groom. Johnnie 
Osteen will sing “I Love You Tru
ly.”

Let’s have more ‘home-made’ 
programs—stunts and fun!


